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the many advantages of a Cheek Account, .fully?

realize that aj3hseck Account will help you eon-erv- e

your earnings, Jielp you to accumulate a
com)peten6e fer bid v age, why not come in aad

banking principles, .
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ttoiieNDf 0!Ur Aioache voting
nwbjE). has manv friends

".s aft mils neck: o .the woods,
M. Jacwi T. Brown, now a
prosperous business man hold
ing a responsible position in
Ae banking circles of Globe,
Afrizima, writes a letter to the
editor of this great family
.newspaper, in which he high-
ly endorses the republican
candidate for state treasurer,

. Hon. W, Ji Fisk of that city
in Gila .County. In his let-
ter- Mr. Brown assures us of
the fact that Mr. Fisk has
proven himself a reliable'bus-ins- s

man in every respect
arid a successful Arizonian
who looks to the investing of
Lis mans for the.bettering of
Arixona'indugLtries-.an- who
for sixteen yeai;s .has been a
Tesidesit of the territory, do-

ing jpiuch to help along the
work of carving out .a big

se forthe peogje hoT.live
--dhre.
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the candidacy Judge of

state, , on the ;republican
" "v'v..:

Doe Bfad decl 1

of his. many personal bus-- "

responsibilities, but
the pressure brought to

by his friends ail over
the territory won out and he
Remains on the ticket where
placed by a 'good bi vote
in the primarv.
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ia.ieiv issued a magninceni
iotatewiae raiBion oi that

newsy paper,. Wing an in
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resources and nvd.itstn.es . of
each county in the coming

w
and 48th State of the

.Union im its numerous
Ah interesting article on

A telegram was received
neie ounaay evening trora
Albuquerque annomcing
the death of Lorenzo Peralta
at the Santa Fe. hospital
there. Mr. Peralta's death
was caused by pneumonia
brought on by exposure in
bad weather during a trip
from this place, where he

. his family were visiting
with tnendaivd 'relatives lii

f phe. eilrly fal1 pnths, to
heir home, ia Winslovv.

t
j,"';TJ9 .iajnily hiwe the sym

' ..v, u(,t;uiC,j Mjuuessiui ana pros- -
ey are wejl knowri an'; perous citizens of thaVlher livt'd for ;l . .

Doe, in Apache Day K. UdalTs new resid-Io6nt- y,

will be pleased ' Commercial St.
t.h.t ooortaA is sroinfir ri'ffhfc alrmor
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; Hon W. H. gibbons call
M .ii iy $? tell us

games m tke :.Salt Kiver
.

yaliey country, and see if b,

couldn't mike ,us mad ab;nt -

it: bit; htj left sayinjr that
!T1 Ine c Mi . an t malce u :a

rnad about that . ,

The building of Pres.

vj - " .'v,v'
e management of McFale

tnf contractors. When com--

,

finest and best- - a.

residences in.Qui- - town,

T" TT:
. J. Crosby was in town

lrom
-

agar Tuesday, on
llis waT t0 Holbrook, where

went in llis au- - BeP
gets aroui)d tllrugb these
valleys at a lively rate in
1IIC monluiiA r A . i

ense amount of business
in his usuali careful manner. i

Theodore Lope,,' who is a
in

candidate on thfe republican
ticket fur county recorder
waa Aa a ...... t." oiiuj i' wijiit; bins
week from Canch()) and
looked after business affairs
while here and returned

very

Wv, vw.iu.uy aeureuinome ruespay.

Messrs R. S. Ridenour and
Fred Howard, of Aztec
N. M" , with their families
stopped overnight Tuesday
while on their way to spetod
the winter at Pfioenix.

They were well supplied'
wlh th e necessary travelling

J outfit and seemed tt, enjoy5
their fcrin. kltihvi.W
first oart of thW "in.ir,,

jwas made through snbr
jand wind storms which made
fit disagreeable and retarded
,their travel. These gen tl

Home county. .

, !( Mr and Mrs.-- ' Marines
Christen sen have been fisit--
ing relitf,i ves and, . friends Ai

Wm own jjiiiy-- .

Wmr elections --

m&
3ear in Apache Ooraty
break the record: but thisr
we are .gettg ready &r
statehood aimst . worki .to
keep up oar end; of Me
procession..

Miss Emma Lesueur of
Springerville is visiting iel
atrvs anil friends in Mesa,
bus been attending the fair
and will remaiiron her viite
for some time in the south-lan- d.

" ) ,

; ,

Bedro B. Candetoria of
(Joneho republican canuidap
for supervisor, was over thfe
week attending to business;
matters, and returned hoiftie
Tuesday afternoon.

Barthold Wahl, one rfthe
young and successful cattle
men of the southside, was

town recently on a
iness trip.

O, E. Overson agent for the
Equitable Loan and Investment
Company of Denver, will secure --

you loans on Real Estate.
reasonable terms. CalLanI "j.

see him if .yott are thinking: of v

Using- - a loan. 41


